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The Iadiaa native ire said te be Boat bitter. HUTtT RENDING AFFAIR, A Soutbmi StaTb Tbe Choctaw audi yv ,t , jf i.'fji; C?l

and Weal, of ArkspsH,,ln a.territory of de-- 'w 0 S U

iifn'mt: - - otTiiEi it. isw.

' Al this litis lim. va elfin lha ru-a- a In
' announoe an occurrence, most painful in

character, our particulars are from James
Jeflerys, Eq , Magistrate, andi Air. Vni.
M. Keir, tbe acting, officer. In a fit of

- anger one Jofcn iFeeJ Jiving on Bulloch's
Creek, in York District;. a le u'uya airier;
thoihis mare, BuHie cu'ille and ()kn and
on Sunday 26th, he afci fire loins dwelling.

' which was locked, und (lie key afterwords
found on hi person, in winch his three

ukarLM l.ilfti)li uvt.illb-i.n- l lit-- 11 liklll'.

HARD XJMKS. '.

, Ws lesra from tb WiMlagtoa Ilersld, tbal
there are upwards of sixty Teasels now lyiaf 1

the port of Wflmingtoa; olrlojf to tedimcBlty
bf procuring freight. This' say tb Ilersld,
th largest nunit er that ba been w pbrl for
somk time. W hope tbat tbia' state of ft'Rl
aisy bot eontihae kwg, bat tbat time nay briguC
a ia a few dsyi, so tbat oaf shipper easy Mad

their vessels oviif (he "briay dtep' Jadea vlgt
tii podjfet of if 8taU, te tbeif evetej . deati'

tioaa." . . . . 4
It is to be hoped that tb time, will bright

--4nd produce iWI sukoisatly, ta iadece the ftu.
men lo bring ia tbe fruit of tWr tabon, b
preseot appesraaeee do ao indicate auckt rasall
speedily. Tb whole couotry ol',tckb poa
the tillers ef tbe soil io ike dersngimeat of ihe)

money market they bold A balance of power
tb kovereiga balm; let. tbeu dispose'' ef thelf

produce, aad the country will aooa aroase boar
tbt stupor into which it has fallen, aa go oa Hn
wsy rejoicing ia iu usual prosperity. -

,

' isju Wcasafrooi theUuforeiga aew, tW
great race betweea thirty four bones, . IselaeV

ing tbe American bona Prioreae, retsaily eaaW

' teen years, are uKd tb have perished.
It seems a Peace Wuiranl had bet-- is-

sued against him on coiii)litmt of a neigh-
bor; that when an olBci-- went to arrest him

, he was seen to be fortified (as it were in
one of his barns, armed with a gun, and

wearing to sliOot any one M ho would a
roach him! 7 here ere ur ",elllJ

'Jra'on leaving the. house when Air.' Kerr
, arrived, Who he summoned to accompany
'hub to ibe banC but the cry was, "he will
shoot somebody." So they relucted with
iTke inception ol John Wariness and' broth-

er; when they got tu the barn slratitgeiii had
to be resioiieu to, which was ellectual in
securing bun. .

" The prisoner stated that the children
were at a certain house; which was known

.'ntp be incorrect, lie then said he had last
T. eren them at the spring, but the presumption
T,5 i ,neJ n"Ve lrteiel lne flames.
- The) JoTTi)oloy of iiiteaiperaucu" we.

f learn, cannot be urged in tins wsunce. Fee

STO? THE VILLAINS.
We learn that a bold and faring attempt

wanade.by two men who stopped a h;ft
while in this plnce on Saturilay aflernooii
ht, to kidnnip slaves'. They succeeded,' it
is supposed, in carrying oft" one boyi named
"lluier," the properly of Miss Sarah Da-

vidson ol this town, (as tha boy is missing)
and made proposals 10 another, bov named
Jerry, the property of Mr J as. 11 Gfeenlee,
ol McDowell enmity, who soon after reveal-
ed the whole nlfjir, hut too late lo insure
the arrest of the lascnU. Jerry say Ihey
oVered.hjtu a gold watch nnd twenty dol-

lars if he would go w itli them, und (hadhfy
would pity lb'- - same price lor seven more
if he could knock around and procure thai
number. They were to ullow the white
men tu sell them several tunes, divide the
money, and carry ihein to a free Slate.
The missing boy is a lull mulatto with
wl.i-kc- ft

Theooy Jerry describes one as being a
tall man with whukers, wearing brown
frock coat, and grey cloth cup; and tbe
other, of medium ie, blue cloth coat with
brass buttons. We have nut learned in
which direction these villains went, but we
advise a tharp look out along the Central
Road. Ckftrlotte Democrat.

Yum' Knob. During our recent nail to
the mountains we heard Uis following veracious
ttoryV the uaoacr ia which this pak(a peak
ot it liiavk ; vbtaiad its aame. ,

'

A banter ty ibe asm of Yestes (oaad hiai-ae- lf

attout dlgvt wi tbe lop ol tbia peak, andeoa-oluiii- ti

to reuMtiu oa i auiil the next aioruiug.
llaving hi ritle uu a tree, ha took off his
sltol lug iiud eeu it'ou what be supposed to bs
s hrvkau hutb ol tun Iran. Jadgs ot his surprise
ou awasiug tbe next uuruiug tu find his abut
twg ((uue, as aa lruuuiao Would say. After a
hunt retlveiuw ha uua to the uooelusiun . that
iluiUl have beeu ths bura ot tbe moon which
be mistook tor a broken liaib ; so he waited uu-l- il

uigbt, aud.as the uioou eaute ruuod he look
his shot bag uJuiaUe bis way dowa the tuooul-aio-,

told bia story, sd-ve- r since the peak bus
beeu oalled by bt uw kal. HianJmxl.

WORTli i oTcONs'lbERATION.
The average annual imports el cotton

and woolen manufactures are about fifty
imilioiis of dollars; the average annual im-

ports of iron, liirtiiufuctures of iron, and
steel are about twenty live millions of dol-lai- s;

the average annual imports of inanu-litciure- s

id silk are about iwelity-fiv- e iml
liotis ol iJoliar: total one hundred millions.

1 here is no actual uecessily for import-
ing a dollar's worth ol collou and woolen
goods, brcause we maiiulacture them our- -

i is said to be a Morose man, one not given
f to the soft and easy impulses of nature;

an enemy to the world, he became s to rna

nearest and dearest kin. lied. We lorbear
conimeut, as the uiuiier must undergo judi-

cial in realisation, but we rearer, that in

tbe same paper we have boasted ot au
empty jail, we have to announce u tragedy
so thi tiling ill lis detail. May He tthi
watches oven the sparrow's Full, uave suve'd
the little ones, is our prayer.

- I'm. JJitirul L C. Chronicle.

MAGNANIMOUS ACT.
Mr. Lelevre, a wealtiily sugur planter

of Dalouiche, died recently without issue
las wilehaviug preceded n.m 10 ihe grave.

. Mis estate was ppfHe4l about ?OU,000.
A. lew days since his wil was opened,
wheu it was found that he had leu the
whole of his possessions to be divided equally
between two genlleiiieu of this ciiy one
a nephew to hi wife, and the oiner thit
broker who had transuded his buiuesstn
this city, a man in nowise related to him
only in the May ot ius busuuss. To the
au4ouisliiueu't of nu n lends, this broker, oil
fiitding Uial Im oad oeen made to
hall the old umu's estate (3 j0,0t), at leas'.,)

weal beioie a notary public and renouueed
iC, whole iegaqy, MsUuj it over in favor

. of the relative ol the deceased in Frauce,
Consisting ol nephews and" nieces tu Uie

liuaibcr ol twenty or luirly, und li humbly
.. situated in Uie i'tic old uwu l!udpieWi

srusly made a wi.l in. which ins trench re-

latives were handsomely retucmiMsreu ; but
ou'reluruiug Iroiii visu to iticin, not loii

ao, for soiue reaaou kuovvu only to him- -

all. he tore the w id to u.eces uixi wrote a

new one, leaevery imt.g io u.a woo
nephew. auo, x .sr., aoove auiieu. m

He caakjWit&iCouuiry wbeu youugfj
.. a . ..m, -

I. . lJ
, poor natier , uuiprupwiuS i

lie, and finally uiarry ing a lady A w euuu,

& went into, uie sugar cuiiurd, and pro- -

pressed so well that a lew years more uiigul
fiaVe inade him a millionaire. 1 he broaer

" wlio so magnauiuiously reiiOunced liis shaie
of U;e ealate gave as his rcasoii lor so do-

ing, thai he was already u rich us be

U isued to be, and lelt so .ndepeudeiil, thai
he did uol wish il to be in the power ot

auy oue lo say lhat aoy pari ot u.s torluue
was bot of hi ow n mating. His uidepeu-deuc- e

will certainly be iiearlily blessed tu
be olhei wdc of tbe Allaulic. We Would

give .Uie geiiileiiiiiu's name, were we uol
satifiedllil he claims no uicril lor his act,
and l'as bo dene lo be publicly lueii-.oiiei.- d

In couoecliou wuh be.inaljer.'
A". O. Crest

A NEW FORM SLAVERY.
, Ve London Tum. as our readers may
have observed, pi jpoes a new syaitro ot

slavery one thai, wuile H replenishes, the
slock ot laborers iu tue Euiisit colouies in
the Wot lodies, will sinke terror to the

inutmous Sebjys in India. This plan is

. othiujj ufore uor less than lo conveit tlie
'

. .:. - .i ..i x...u w, "' I

West Indiunlavcv ibe 2,

and ffettrmlnad ia their hostility to England, and
the latter eouatrv cannot reffa'iif hat former foot
h'old 1. thai couotri wilh'ou't Ihi UcAheX ot Ik
immease amount of iife stud treasure.

Tb insurgents have already masssorecd sore--

ra! families of Nissionariea. In their but-Wka-

they' are ttlerly destitute of morry trembling sge
as well a helpless infancy are alike msde victims
to tbeirveneafi6e.

It b impossible lo tett 16 what sn extent thk
Indisa Mutineers will gb' ta iKefr isvafje bfete

seainst Kncland. Iifnoraul ana heatnaiiun u
a people they are dm governed by the restraints
of reason in their cruellies.

It il to be hoped that trie superior power of
England will be sufficient to bring tbeui speedily
into proper subject ion aud hua stay the horrid
butoheritst which lire' of siici' frequent occurrence,
as the country now stands.

The following touching appeal to the Eugl'iah

soldiery, sfter reading tbe Indian butcheries, we

elip from Blsok woods Msgssine:
Wilder tbaa war, asor deadly far thsa deatb I

Ob warriors, aetillsrs, eaitalns, sua of saiglit I

Tboab years be still tko galdaaos of lbs Ifbt,
Tbe qssrrei la uf all who draw tbeir bmlb
Frwea life of woaee 1 Ok, ye ssotbars' soas I

Sis ap sa.I boar tbe- - mtolerable ery
KeBdiaf Ibis purest sky '

Deatb froaaa of all Uiuse tortared loeJor sues, '

faiatlag 'aid borvws wurao Uua fire ot kalfe,
He ao aUiBdiala, I awoar, d sees tkis tuiti,
Mesor leod Wewaa ot, la all kia karrea lit I

Ob sra.ler blood, luaj erjlnf rVoa tbal akore I

Ok aatold sguay, toe great fur speoah t
Ok .perfect death, whieb aa more karat eaa reach I

Thaak Ood that never, Borer, aoror asore
Tba iaaalud Ufa eaa throb eilhia laoee teiaa ;

Tbaak Ood tbat ao one lives tu tail Ike tale
Tbal nothing bat s wail
Of (bia, whisk is BBspoakablo, reauias I '

0b womea alals I 0r each teaikr Wad,
While aiea row veogoaae dread,
Tais Ouatlbrt sere wa lake tksak Hrarea that ys

are dead I

' The prospect is at present extremely gloomy,
whatever after results may prove.

Tbe effect of our fiuaucial trouble are seriously
fell in Europe.

Il is reported lhat the Bank of England is
already losing specie al tbe rate of two snd a half
millions of dollars every week if this slate of
things conliuuie long il is very probable thai the'

Bank may be eompelled lo suspend.
The Bank of Frauoe also prporta s lues uf four

millions of dollars since its report ia September.
Letters from England recently received ia

Boston, report tbe failure, ia Manchester of a

dosea Mouses devoted lo the sale of silks sud fine

goods.
Several large msaufacturing estiblishmtnla in

Glasgow, are repotted as failed.
The depression iu the money market is very

geoend throughout Omsk of the Earopeaa eoua-trie-

. T

The Eleetioa rreently came off ia Kansas, aed
the Xultimal UoLuocrm y suet with a signal de-

feat. . After all the high hopes held oat by cer-

tain Southern journals, thai I be progapcry Demo-

cratic ticket would be elected, and Kansas aaved
tu tbe J?odlh, it turns Out, as we learn from Demo-

cratic authority, that Kauaous the democratic
champion waa about as favorable to tbe South
aud Slavery as arc most of our Sullunul Drmo- -

eruU.

. speaking of the Election, the Lynchburg
(Va J Hepublicao, a staunch Democratic journal
thus expresses itself :

" Tbe election in Ksnaas for State officers, and
for s member of Congress, has tcsulled io a
Black Kepublipaa victory, l'arrott has beaten
Hansom, the Demovralie caudidate, by some
thousand or two votes. It is said thst the real
pro slavery Democracy of tbe Territory refused
to vote lor Kaiiaom, because he wse considered
unsound on Ihe slavery question.

"The Walker journals bsve nothing to say
npon this subject, and siede not blame them.

.For ourselves, we sre gratified st the defeat of
what is called Ibe "national democracy in Kan-
sas. Il is a debauched set made up ia most
part of political aud personal rascals and Knavee.
Hansom was not one whit beUefthan l'arrott.
Both are Black Republicans in principle if not
in name and proteasioa. The idea of a

psrty running-a- a auti-elaver- y eandidale
for Congressy in order t make Kanssa a slave
Mlat'e, was nothing bat mockery and insult. It
waa the result ol a base betrayal of the cause, of
the South ia Kansas, aad its authors have gotten
the just reward ol their treachery. H e bare aa
utter aad iiiexpreeaible contempt for such a
Democracy, aud cannot conceal it,"

Sacb ia the plain language ot a Democratic

print, relative to tbe National sprigs of it own

tattered party.' Iu the very face of all the "hopes"
for the ultimate securing of Kansas to the (South

through the influence and agency of the iui--

(nense ouuiber of tlie National Demo--
'e'rabi ta the Tern'uJry. The ttepublieae says.
u The idea of a pro-si- s very party running aa

y candidate for Congress, in order to

make Kansas a slave Mate, mas nothing Int
Mockery ami intuit." ' Thi is very plain lao-inu-

but undoubtedly true,

We are only surprised that tbe democracy of
tbe South should either wonder, or complain

a it is but a 'step towards the completioa of the

Veil studied design of Buchanan ao4 bia prime

agent. Walker.

U Judge Potter, of this town, who waa re

ported by the Elisubeth City Pionttr as lying

dangerously ill at Edenton, is, we are hippy to

learn rapidly improving.

He is at his residenee in this vioinily, Snd still

suffering slightly from influenxa, but it k expect-

ed, will be', able to attend to his Court datie ia "

a few days. '

NaT We ree that .wrapping paper of grdd

quality, has been made from the Chinese trfrgar

Cane. An axcbange nys tbe " Boston Journal
has seen fine specimen pf wrapping fitift: tdtin
front the Chinese Sugar- - Cane. It Jl tlie

specimen proves eooeluaively that(fapeT oaa be

made from that plant. "

aj Wrleara fro.n tbe Wilmington ITerald

tbat our miniater. fn i'rsnoo, Mr. Mssoa,' and

Mr. Dodge; minister to Spain, ixrth 'deviga giv-

ing io their reaignatioa 'oa their Tefhro to this
eesjatry lath. npriu. ; , . . y .. ,

Knvl limila aaru,t In thnm ii aiUMinn mm. '
pact with the United S'tates, are agitati,rg
a pinrt for admiaslbn luto Uir .t'n'iod a a
State. They liave attailled at.i ita of
civihzhlion, hiv regular rultiraiors of the
soil, many of tlu ih larf planters and ex-

tensive (hive-own- er h'ae. schools and
newapaiNtrs,' and have all the hahils and
accessories pf civiliied coniiiiuuilies nd
some axpire to those o fashionable life!
They hae their fundamental law; and legis-

lative council, and have beed permitted to
enact their own laws. They have been
almost an independent nation, under the
tutelage and protection of the Union, It
is alrendy a slave territory de facto and
under the Died Scott decision, slavery
would be held to be legally and constitu-
tionally established by local law, ,

Aurko. On Tuesday
night f collision occurred on the Camden
arid Am'boy railroad, about fifteen miles
from Philadelphia. A passengnr train lor
Plnla-Ulphi-a was backing down, when a
(height train ran into it from behind, smash
ing the Cars soiiiewhst, and delaying the
passenger train three hours? An old gen-

tleman, one of the passengers w as scalped
by a splinter. The railroad employer? did
not know hi .isnie. '. "

Dcatr raoM Catoioroi'llof'-- , H.
Johnson, a iirintitr, emdoyed$ t..V--v

of the Si. Louie Republican, twenty one
years of gc, and in irried hut a ftw weeks
sinoe, died suddenly last Friday, lie was
kunVri.igexcruciaiingly frm the toothache,
and resiorted imprudently to chloroform to
allav his distreft. His wife, baring I'll him
a short time, returned and found lhat he
w as dead, lie was from llarrisbuig. Pa.

DiM-stfSiK- Dcatb. Miss AIargaret
Cuirren, of Nottingham dis'rict, m this
county, was burnt U death in a shocking
niunner on Friday last, al the residence of
her father, Mr. Fraucia CiitfVen. While
stooping over tbe hearth the skirt of her
dress took lire, iu a few moments her g ur-

ine n Is were in a blaze. Three or Iur men
were in the immediate vicinity, on w hom
she called for aid ; but m alarmed were they
that their presence of mind entirely forsook
them, and instead of enveloping her in a
blanket they advised her lo run to the
spring. Sin: readied the spring, bat was
so much burnt that she expired on Satur-
day evening or Sunday morning.: The
deceased was an amiable lady, aud much
beloved by all who knew her.

IMMENSE FRAlJpS.
Tbe New lurk Tribune pnurs a startling

report, by Councilman Frauklia, on Ike fi-

nances and liiialicul managenient o the
city of New York.. It shows a tofal ol
nearly eight iiniiiuiis of dollar now dae to
the municipal iieasury, and is classed as
follows : ' '

.

Arrea:S due from oollectors, oic. t 133,121
Unpaid taxes 2,fi;JC,670
Unpa.n assessmenls, 4,7.7,05tt

Total, . . $7,130,510
TJl coursn (says the Tribune) aoot con- -

, of j((iij) "jf-Jas-i been J
th-iu- n hands 'is vv.-orf!.'i- 'a v

traction of it may have come into 1 pos-
session of the city, though the books in the
Comptroller's office do not show this. But
the greater part of it was never paid at all.
or has been embezzled by dishonest tunc
tiouaries, so lhat it is lost, to the treasury.

, c Wilmington llcndd.

Tac Dbombdaiy Exrcaitfeaf. TlieGal-veslu- u

News slates (hat the camel and
dromedaries', inioried by the (joverimeut
some years ago into that State, for Ibe pur
pose of trying the experiment bow '.hey
would answer the purpose on our yeal
American deserts or iu the extreme wt ol
the State, have proven emiueutly successful,
and come up to the lull expeclatious of.a'l.
At last account i hey were on their jouraey,
heavily laden, totheexireme frontier ol New
Mexico.' All are now satisfied that the impor-

tation of camels was no chimerical flight aa
was anticipated, but a wise, judicious md
economical scheme, reflecting credit on he
originators of Ihe plan.' There are now m-pl-oy

ed nuielee i . droiiSejflarics,' and tbnty-tw- o

camels on the frontier. '

The climate agrees with ihetn admiraWy,
and but few accident by disease or oiler-wis- e,

havj occurred

An Extraordinary Sutyieul TriuMpk..
Lowell News says that aometweny.eveo moebs
sgo a young man named W. K. toster bad he
whole of one elbow joint torn out by aoaeeideit.
Ue was ukeo to the hospital, where Dr. Kit,
ball, advised by Drs. 0 raves and Dickey, procee-

ded to aaw off the fragmentary bones, sborteDtig
Ibeui some two and a halt inches, and th n

.

uniting them ao as to mske a new joint snd are.
He moves :he joint with perfect ease, thobJi
not quite ao fully as tba other, aud can, he sav.
bold out tw nty two and a half poanet
Witb tne nana at arm a lerrgrn. jtib arm

l . U ... ..M . 1t Ki. Jl. 1

tba other, and b a eood and refiabl ki f.

tk parpoMs of labor for which .Mr. rosier !
eslled. f , " '': ':

A GotA ExamitleLH other Fallnn The ur
Superintendent of tlie Sooth Western lUil Rosd,
has ordered bis supply of atgro clothes to bs is
msde of the eottoa from tbe Hoastoa County
Factory, (Took 's Mill ) Georgia eottot. Geor
gia wiol aad Georgia aiills i They are to be cut
by a Georgia tailor, and given out to bt made aa
up b aearnstreaseas in Mscoo ; thus distributing
more then a thoosand dollars at home, imtead of
Koing to the North. ; .

This is the trae way to schieve Sonth-r- e in-

dependence,

ao

and particularly ia these liars' times. to
Let all our Southern people follow this liberal
pokey- - V ' V :i ;j

This is the fall seawo 6f the rear! Arlly
snd. poetically named 1 So called, because tbe
leaves fall, lint, alas ! there's a more terrible
fall this year than leaves. It U the tall of many

P'1 . manyaeorpjrat.on,
msey sn enterprise' tbst promised Isolde a ra.'tores. Every mail brings t id i lies of the fall of 'J, ,merchants aad of business every where, noov

. . .un..-- - l l.now iuw iueuua va uuauje mf niivi irroao to
y J" ',.''-- 1. . ''.'j .
Tbi ia a melancholy state oi affairs S Just
tbe beginning of the busy Vessoa, and the

wheelsoHrad and basinee perfectly! clojed
every tiling at eeeatora, witn uaings or eeai-ruptc- y

from abroad,, and heavy losses eooseqaeft't-l- y

at borne. Truly, - -- -

tka aelakcbol 4a js bsrs eeose, the saddest sf tba
yes-"- . . '

' WiL JTermU.

T A.TETTETILLB.
Tk illaf ik ppt u Ik raraa. aaa tba kappiiax ! tk

i Um r ll Uglttnu trafiwwi aaMMitk."

JlaarMlTMIaa aarljrtUI 1 aat mm tk a(aB4if aMwiMaMNiMVUM."

C.'C UoOraaiaMB, K., Utbssattioritsiia(alr-a- i
Ar(ua, aad will alUatl W tba tattl aits I tt sub

srlbUoa aatl advartlsiaf socouaU. '

MATTERS AND EVENTS
Money matter, aad the bard times, a'r low

Uie subjects of iuost geocral comment tbrough-o- o

t the aewspaper world. Very various too, are

tbe conjecture aa lo the tffset of tbe pressure

upon the oountry. o'uis deplore it, oa account
of lbs vast Dumber of persons throw a oat of

and with their fauiiliee subjected to

all the rigor of the "bard times;" anil winter al-

so, without any aieans of providing for their

Wants, (jiher rejoice, a they bold that ihe

scarcity of specie will have a tendency to brin
duwp provisions to a reaaooabie price., .

A Now York paper speaking on tbia subject
holds forth i'o ih's foil . wing jabiliual spirit : .

Y fellow citisens, rents tuoat come dowa
The biuh rates of tbe flush times of eaa--

aot loag st with lbs leveling tendencies of
tbe revulsion ot loo, tieuis uiust eoiae doaa

real estate must eouie ttowa-fa- at horse uiaat
aoioe dowa bat 'young aea aiust eoaie dowa
from their fast horses, and stretch ibeir legs
by a liule wholesouie wslkiag. I'rovisioosaiust
come down the pews sad other charges of out
fashionable churches mast come dowa bread
mast some down, and the great eoortaoas spread
of eitaolioea must come dowa, notwithstanding
the awful letting dowa ia dry ' goods. Kverj
luxury aud almost every aeeeasity mast eoioe
dowa to the aaw specie standard, excepting, per-
haps, lager boor, which will probcbly remain al
four, fire and ail cenle a mug.

This would indeed, be a pleasurable consider-

ation, but for the bet that many of our must in-

dustrious mechanics and enterprising merchants,
who bare hitherto foand abundant, and lucrative

employ meat ia our aiaaufactoiUe, aad leading

meres o tile establiabwtDts, must eorae duwa

perhaps tu penury and want, ou the failure of
the bouses in which they hve been employed.

The Bustoa Courier takes a more, sober view

of the pressure. It says:
Tbe ehief alleviation of the present financial

difficulties ia to be found in the fall of prices
bow going oa, and which moat eoniiuoe aotil
the aeteatariea of life reach a proper level of cost.
The inflated charges msde for all such articles,
for several years past, bsvs been symptoms of
tbe disease, not the health uf pecuniary affairs,
which has just resched it crisis They have
eompelled persona ia our oities, ia great numbers
to incar expenditures beyond their mean: Sod
it has been a hard struggle with very many, aoa
in comfort. Tbe condition of tbio" will' be
much mure healthy as these price co dowa
To persona ia moderate circumstances, sud to Ibe
pocr, the bleasiug of a chauge iu this respect
Jill be incalculable. Rsceut prices have been
founded on ao permanent reaaoas, but were
spasmodic and unnatural, and tbe idea ought te
be sedulously euntempkitjd snd insisted epoa of
a general reduction, to last lar beyond tue seven.
tjr of the present piiy-- '

o ..i.i t i ..i- - .v. : ..iw" vwiuci'v, sour W1U1 kUO TIUCSK vt
accumulated years becoming inspired st the iu
coming stock of hard times, to be kdded to tbe
already heavy stock of that eommodity aeeama

istea on nis nanus, tntu tunes a is lyre titer ao
ineffectual attempt lo borrow an X :

GaaUciaa ia vast
Willing to pa doable
Find tbst Utsy eaa borrow
NuUiiog saw bat troaible.

Brokers all ar brraaia.
. Credit all is eraiksd.

Iluoped skirts still ipiuliag
As tie hauls eo'atnct.

- Tbe orospect is indeed gloomy. The Banks
tboroughout the country North,. 8nulb, East
aua n est, are aaiiy suspeoaing or preskiug.

When all will become righted aud the notes
of tbe suspended Banks resume the eveo tenor
of l heir way," it is, st present, hard to conjecture
though some of the knowing ones think it cannot
be very long.

We see that Geo. Walker, the Nioarsguan
fillibnster, is about to aail with bia forces to take

possession of that country. Two expeditions one
from Galveston, Texas, and the other from New

Orleans, are to leave for Central America on,
or about the first of . November. Walker, it is

said, would have left the country before this
time but for financial difficulties.

His whole available force numbers about

2,000 men.
Walker will doubtless meet with more serious

opposition from our government this time, thsa
be did in bis previoat atteupt oa (bat distracted
country

Que. Govern meni baa- - retognited that of m--

oarsgua-ena u tu.uu.ter .u oee. rece.vea at
Wkthiiigtoo. Orders have also been give lo
o'lir VesiaU of war, to seise upon all armed vessel

psrtie mi lliay be on their way o invade

Nicaragua, or aay part of Central America. It
further stated that the English Minister bee

instructed naval commanders of England, to eo-- .

operate with American vessels in putting down

J aresliug, all such unlawful expediiidasagrfnat.

the peaee of a friendly power.
"

This ia aa it should be. Walker should receive

'aid and comfort' in bia Ungeneral like1 effort

subjugate a weak, distracted and uooffeuding

country.. "- -'

If b must exercise his wsr like powers slet

him remain in bis own country and go out on s

lawful expedition (gainst Young, and his saintly

follower in Utah Territory. This is a field in

which hi talents might be brought into mjoisi-tioa-w

' ' ;

EogJand' difficulty with India, still continues

create much excitement
India holds out as rebellious as tret sgsinst

Koglaad-- th rebels bow being eodcr. tbe oom-au- d

of Earopeaa Genera U, who it Is said, are

makinir every effort te preveut a anion of tb

British forces.. " ,
Aeorjuncs say that ire years fighting will

hsrdly suffice to sllay tbe diffieullie bow pend- -

ing. '

off in England. ,
' i ,

I be first trial for tba prUaa puree' ofevW
2fi00 aterliag, Piiaresa, Elbaeaia aW Qaeat

Bese came eat tree, la the deeidiae; ioaf the
Aauefieaa horse Priorasa easM a ol tsxh mmJ

half a bead of aH.eoru petition, amid great tbefr'
ing and woa llis pilxe. - r. .'

"N. C. l'B K3B YTEfti A3f.
The late l'resbyteriaa Synod, held '(a Caaf:'

lotu, resolved oa the publicaiioa af tbe Nortk
Caroliuia ' Presby teriaa Nvwapeper. It ia te be
puuiieneo ia rsyetteulle-B- ev. Oeorg McNkUl
ami Falleff, Eaqr ta be Editors.

Both these geatlewea posees a ligH order ef
talents aud are well filled for the Editorial ekalr.
Tbe paper will doubtless meet with' a liberal ep
port al the bands of the FreobytersWax ef the
Slat. ;

MaT We ieara from the Charlotte DemssraA
that a lire oeeurred ia that lowe ea the algbt el
Ibe 28rd inslanl, by which I dwelling Wee lad
kitchen belong'eg to J; 8. Moans, Kee,., ma de-

stroyed. By tbe timtly arrival ef the Fire Ceaa-paa- y,

it staua, the lame were pntebted treat
msking farther spread. The lose U asld to U
smsll as tbe kuilJiogs eonsamed wen both chit

THE STATE FAIR
The North Carolina State Fan aommeaeed ia

n.t.;..i. t i .L- - 4a.l . i -- i jb smv vv naiairsj Baweauawoi

oa Friday follewiag. "'. 'st
Tbe attendance, we aadcrstaBd waa Tory Urge.

Tbe articles oa exbibitioa are said to have beta
antseroue and interesting and not surpassed ia
their variety orexeeJIenee by those exbiijiied al
say of tbe previous Fsira. , , -

Among the premiama awarded, we notice thai
Dr. tUt, of Davidsoo, took the first pnmiaaae
for cattle and sheep; B. ef. Nrkiaaoa, Kaqr.,
of K sleigh, took lbs first preauaai for the best,
open baggy, aad li. II. Smith ;Eaa., of Halifre,
the firsi Droainm tur PLIru. fUKatLaa &vUi.
Mr. U. 8. Baldwia, of Wilmington, woa Ibe siU
ver cop Lie bone having owteWipaed all eoaa
petition at the trotting match..

Tbs Floral Hall is said to have beea rsMUra--
larly auraetive, and most of lb alletee ea ei
hibitioe there, wen the restill of the irJieauity
of North Carolina ladies. Vert few articles were
eontribated by ibe' ladies of sister State.

Mr. Bridger delivered tbe A o nasi Addresa.
It is spoken of ia high terms by the be pen of
Kaleigb.

Judge Baffin has been reflected Pteeidealef
the Society, and Meson it. II. Heater, Dr.
nolt, Hon. Wm. A. Graham and J. L. Daaey
Vice I'residents; Wt D. Cook, Seetetary, aad
J. V. Hutchins Treaearer.

Pick pockets, it is stated, wre aboat tbegroaada
and msnsged Iu rob quite a aamber ef fr$ot4
of their "loose change." Ooo lady re robbed
of 150 while playing a piano at Floral Uall,

Tbe Fair, from what we eaa leans, waa oa of
very great interest and from tbe very fall rttrnd
snce, from nearly every portion of the Slate, it

evident tbal an increasing pride is taksa ia ib
meetings. ' . ......

FADING AUTUMN.
Tbe eaaoa. of decay w epoa ae.Tb fine

are rapidly disposing of their sammef foliage, aad
Nature, but a slsprt time ago, smiling i& tba
splendor slid magnificience of garmeaa of.Mot
fsultliss texture, snd matchless beaatj) that
" Solomon arrayed iu all bu glory " could not
equal them, aow.browa and ban and aaattre
live mourns in tbe wail of the winds aad tferp
through tbe " tear and yellow leaf." Tool Hood '

beaatifonyeaysl
" HaatBMr'i aad( foeo oot

Fogs are tsllbg dowa,
' lad with rwaaot tinges ' OK

Aatumn's doing bmrsfl
Boogbs sro dally rtfled

By tee gesty thieve-- ,

Aad the Book of Kstan ..

, Oottata skorV of leaves,'

Buond ths tops of reoa '

;
1 flwallows as iber lit,

J 0v. Mr yearly WanU,
Notieos lo f'nR.

i Bkios ofloklo temper '
' Woep ty tons and laagb

Night sad day toaetkor
Taking f.

FIRE IN CHICAGO.
A terrible fire occurred tn tlie City of Ctugo

on A lth rest .

' Tlie firaVelfe eat ia tne basieca part of tba
Ifj'ity, Ind raged for swbile with anparalellcd faryv

Six persons are knowo to bhvebeea killed dariag
tde firo, and a great many toon an isissing.

tb Id of property is eetimatod at abeat 1000,.
aoOot hslf of Which is covered by Lanjae

.. i
ojK By late Ybrelga intelligeaee broagbt by

life North America, it appears tbat aa ppslllog
kbtpVreck reeeatly took plao oa the Gulf of

'
Flalaod. ' :

: Tb Roariao Maa-of-Wa- r, LaForte, eafadael
betweea Rev sad Croestadt, aad oiU WJot
teea hundred penoa a tear, dy aix tff

iehe--- ; and Ineie is no actual uecessily tor
utiportiiig a do.tar's woi lh of iron, becau-'-- e

ae bate cnoUgli ol mat In l'euiisy lvauia,
.M.iiyiaiid, and Vogmia, lo supply not only
ouiwlt'cs, but tlif Irs. due ol world; and
tiiere is no veiy pressing necessity lo im-

port so. largely ol iiunuuciures ol silk.
Without entering lulu argumeul. it is

mi' rely suueoted Hut if llie linpori ol the
artieiesiiuler these three hearlr wtp re-

duced one-hal- f say filiy millions of dollars
there would be no occasion lor panics

and fiuaucial revulsions. Exporting fifty
millions of dollars in gold per annum is a
serious .matter to any country; we canajj ltM Kil ,hd,
O,,rljo,vtirlr uuUm., M MuumM'
lllir. .o1m., --jr, inMtA. mw r oil?-.- .

'
i.oualTfCAn nttlMj that to ihe end of time.

a& .under it there would be no panics and
revulsions. Jyal. lxltlhgenccr.

A SiMOiLAa ?act. A stock raiser of Far
ette county, K'y , lost eight colts one season, tour
of tbeui tboruuirh hreds, and four of them eoiu
moo 'scrub i.jci. He s inputs ted the legs of ill
of tbciu, snd boiled off the flesh, cleaning the
bones thoroughly to learn, by exsmioatioe, what
di3crence in respect of booe, there was between
pare blooded sod ooui ruoa ones. (Jo taking the
boues of the thorough breds, and holdinc theui
to the light, he noticed they were almost trans-

parent, as much so as white corn. ' He tried the
same experiment with ihe bones of the inferior
stuck. They were opaque, and trausoiitled light
uu more than buffalo born. He tben tested the
bones by weight, and found the thorough breds
by far the heavier, showing their superior sub-

stance and solidity. They were hsrd and dense
a ivory.'

Examine thi Uizzardis.UA eook ia .the
family of one of our eitixena, found ia the gis
lard- - of a chicken, on Wednesday last, a cone,
shaped piece of solid sold, worth aboat ire dol
lars. Tbe chicken oost. at the market house
thirty cents, sad its gisurd alone was worth five
dollars. We an look out for aa advance
in the poulfy trade, snd a very elose exaiuina

iS for

minwer of toreian stTairs writes to our minister
of uiirineand himself iti'tend to solicit from the
Emperor the nomination of Lieut. .Maury to the
Order ot the Legion of Honor, in consequence of
"the great aCrrices daiiy rendered to navigators
if every1' country, " by Lieut. Maury's Works',

lie wishes to know if there will be aay objection
to His. Mr. Mason replies to fitting terms, but
expresses tbe opinion that Lieut. Maury eaaaai
accept the kroposei h oor wit boot peroiuMoa nf
Congress, wh'' he holds an office of proflt snd

tiaat as a lieutenant ia the United Sutee Navy.
He forwards the. Utsr and his repl to the ce-etar- y

of t'tate, who eoncors- - ia Mr. Mason's
opinion, snd transmit the whole correspondence
to Lieut. Maury.. This offer is very boaorable
to the French suinister.. and instlv ' ootnnlimen.

. r -
lary lo Lieut. Maury.

DISAS 1 EltA.NlTLOSS OF LIFE.
Savakk am, October 22.

The barque David Nichols, of Sears-por- t.

Min, from Maianzas to St. MarVv
jtieorgia, hail put into' St. Augustine, Flori
da, in distress on the 18th lust. 1 he cap-lai- n

had been sverlmard, when the first
msr!e and "two of the crew lowered a boat
sfld went in search of him. and It 'is suppos-
ed that tlit:y': were all liw. The. second
in ite. (Jharles Smi h, and two of the crew
and the cook are left on board the vessel.
Ti..u.' are searching Mr the niissini;:

' - of

nun, but nothing is jet knofrn of I heir ',
fate.

A AccouaT Tusee Milks L6!c. The
last Quarterly return or accotfu of the

r .t mr at
it)ll,m).M of taewewTTorK ;ny post I'lhce,
Which was received at the Uepaifment in
Ihi city day w two after the clode id" the
Quarter, (f airetched u psze by psge

would make a. strtng 'of j iper "
quite three miles Ion. "

t W'mhingtoi Ecning Star.

Tumsu uie luutmeci UJ,: aausiiiiiK .be f0tttm..-fl- )' CoeWlaoaaist. -
them in iliouaands dunug the existence lo

this part of our possessions.- - The Island ol Liett. M ti'RT AXi THf Ltoiosof Hokob-'Jamtie-a

aud ibe maiuiaud of British Uuia The .National intelligencer contains aa inut-n- a

would absorb as rjjauy.as the liiilish reMing correnpondeBce. ijunt Walewiki, French

(............ni onl.i :Mjrt within a reasoim- - !

tie lime alier the .suppression ol ihe revolt.
, Coiiifiiebtuig on tins suggesiKU ol tbe
Time, tile New Urlvans .Bee says :'

"it is sootier eVidVu':'e that me world is
Virkf lituliv uruv.'iuA cut ol lue Ix lali oo- -

tlous ot seniimeiii-aiu- y which now for so
have, been attached lb ilie uuiiie imany years

of 'slave.' The people ol that couuiryvoire j

aick of philanthropy that doe not pay, aud
'Jtjfrtt coi!y experiments w hich have en- -

laded on them a ibadowyfeputaiioii lor
, humaoiiy ai 'the price or inhuite loss .J

Hii.r That vaak "-- ? oeiler liiun a
oil-vei- l to renew siajrery ifl subkuii'ee, il not !

'j .' i . . i

in name, and are prepareu io siock ineir
colonics with any specie of coiii;ulsory
labor, so that it shall noi bci the outward

tid iibie title of slavery, We have not
au eerthlv doubt thai the "15rii!ti Govern- -

menl; would gladly put in practice the su'- -

gnstiolis of the .Tuuf, Il they possessed Die

jo'er so to do. ' -
"there is one point patpnblc tbnougrt in

all this lo w.u, liial England is . grjUu iliv
veering round fo Aiuericaii ijiea. cvit;Ct
"tug slavery., link. Hig,

.. KOljbliRIES. , . :

'!S'crkks, Oct- - 21. We Hve of
'everal robuei lesion a nill scaV) being

"Coiir.n'trd in Newbem receirly. "Two
mall ttofs 1av been brtflteri

.
,oveo, fruinJ

-- . - e .'Ione of which a lew goois ert stolen. A

aecond ''attemi't to eO'er lbs latter vs
.1 . 1. 1.. . I. . . ... . 1. 1.. . J '.maae, juv uu nci is sn3ru.
O.ie house was entered in broad day light.
wa.Ie the family were gone to Chdrch, and
about t lO stolen llieretrni71r would "he

well lor persons 't-- their ' gmrd, I6i
SMtiholdeueJ by taccess. the thieves nny
fsj their akill QO a larger scale Union.


